
ESTATE   AUCTION 
Saturday October 27th            9:35 AM 

6605 Dub. Rd.       Raymond, Ia 
Backes Auction Center 

I-380 Exit 66 Go one and 1/2 miles North to stop sign, then 1/4 mile EAST 

 
Collectibles and Items of Interest: Hudson Bay blanket (new in box)- Old Postcard albums and 

singles- old photographs- brass sleigh bells- school bell- Fostoria glass- Goebel figurine- several small 

elephant figurines- old quilts- marbles- mesh purses- Rath and Disney memorabilia-  

old Barbie dolls and Holiday Barbies- many small display case items 

Household Furnishings and More: Ashley New drop leaf table w/ castered chairs- Burgundy lift 

chair- Micro fiber sofa- matching love seat and recliner- chest of drawers- night stands- TVs- small 

maple hutch and dining room table - Pine table and chairs -Oak/glass curio cabinet- twin and full size 

beds-  

Piano/ Musical items: VERY NICE Baldwin piano- Yamaha keyboard old guitar and bongo drum 

Xylophone and rhythm set- more...  

Mowers/ Tools/ Garage Related Items: JD LA135 lawn mower- Craftsman 5 speed 38" cut riding 

mower- 38inch Lawn sweep- New Craftsman bench grinder- scroll saw nice offering of Craftsman 

small hand tools and garage related items- leaf blowers- yard tools- lots more.. 

 
Guns/ Fishing: Winchester "Youth" Model 06 .22 cal. pump- Iver Johnson .410 ga. single shot-  5.5 

HP Evinrude outboard motor-   old fishing tackle- "Really Old" bobbers-  poles-  much more.... 

 

Couple of flat racks of items  

 

Auctioneers Note: Selling Saturday for the William Hoffman Estate and others of Cedar Falls along 

with Sunday's offering of  Avid Local collector's items that they have  decided to downsize and share 

some of their Wonderful large collections. There are many items featured that they traveled many 

days and miles to obtain. Please plan on attending this sale as I feel you will not be disappointed. 

 

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check are always accepted A 10% "buyers premium" will be in 

effect with 13% being charged should you choose to use a credit card. Announcements day of sale 

will take precedence over printed material. Lunch and seating will be available Preview Friday 1:30- 

4:00 or Saturday  October 27th during the previous days' auction. See websites for lots of pictures or 

other details. 

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com or www.Auctionzip.com ID # 12004 
 


